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TOLEDO MAN GOES
: AFTER TIMBER LAND

IN GOLDEN STATE.

Ed. Journal: As It has been some
tirao sJaee I bare wriUaa to the
Journal on account of taking a trip
to. California to look at some govern-

ment Umber lands, I will write about
xny trip. I left Toledo on the Sunday
excursion June 12th, going to Albany
where I stayed orer night. The next
morning I went to Balem and from
there to Eola to visit ray parents for
one-day- . Tuesday 2 took the Oregon

, Electric to Portland where I called
aon'one of my neighbors while I was

i2iome?teading on the SHetz; Wednes-
day erenlng, June 15th, I started to
Santa Rosa with two friends and
neighbors from Toledo who met me

We arrived at Santa
Rosa Friday, Jane 17th, at 11 o'clock

and stayed there until 10
'o'clock the .next day when we took
the Northwestern Pacific for Wlllets,
Mendocino county. From there we
drove a'bont 50 miles toward Eureka
cm the Eureka road to opposite Big
Red Mountain. Here we left the
road and walked about three miles
OTer to Big Red Mountain to look at
the timber claims. While I and my
friends filed upon timber claims I
would not advise anyone to make the
trip to do so. Mendocino county Is
very rough and mountainous, the
bills being used for stock ranches,
most of them containing from 10000
to 35000 sores oacb. The grass was
all dried up and to us Oregonlans it
looked like it was worthless for pas-

ture now, but the surprising part
was that all tho cattle we saw was
very fat and sleek. After making
our trip to the timber we returned
to Wllleis and took the train to Oak-

land where we arrived on Tuesday,
June 21. The next day wo called at
the Oakland land office and made
our filing and prepared to start on
our return trip to Toledo that even-

ing. In tho meantlmo waiting for a
friend, gave me two days sparo time

- which 'I spent taking in tho sights of
San Francisco and vicinity I first
visited the stato mineral and horti-
cultural exhibit at the Union Ferry
depot, which were large and exten-
sive exhibits. Afterwards I took a
trolley car trip with six others, wo
having a guide for tho day. Wo first
visited the Government mint, where
we sew them coining sliver half-dolla- rs

at the rate of $460,000 a day.
Wo were told by the government of- -

llcial guide that tho mint there
coined more than tho other threo
mints combined; that $52,000,000
waa colnod at . tho Ban Francisco
mint in 1908, which was the largest
amount that bad ever boon coined In
ono year at any mint on tho globe.
I?rom there wo passed tho Postofflce
and went to Sutro Heights, which is
n prlvato owned park at the entrance
of 8an Francisco Bay. From there
wo 'went to the Cliff House-- and Son!

flocks and on to Golden Gate park,
where wo saw a numbor of buffalo,
a largo grlzrly bear, a cinnamon boar

"with two oubs, nnd somo deer. Wo
"were Jthrpugh tho Memmorial Mu-
seum where wo saw all kinds of relics
land hand-wor- k of people all over tho
globe, besides a collection of fine
paintings and an extensive exhibit of
mounted birds and animals contain-
ing thousauds of specimens. From
there we went to China town where
wo went through a wholesale and
retail store. The next day I took
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another trip with a party of elevea,
visiting the State University grounds
at Berkeley seeing all the HalversUy
buildings and visiting the Greek
theatre, a gift from Win. R. Hearst.
It Is an open-ai- r theater, built 'in a
half-circl- e large enough to seat 7600
people, yet sound is conveyed so dis-

tinctly that the Jingle of a dime drop
ped upon the cement- floor can be
distinctly heard clear aeross the
structure. From there we visited
the chamber of commerce exhibit at
Oakland. After dinner we went to
Piedmont Park where we went
through and art gallery of famous
paintings. From there we visited an
ostrich farm near Melrose where we
saw 53 grown ostriches and three
small ones; also an Incubator with
eggs In It The next day my friend
arrived from Portland and Sunday,
June 2Cth, we started out to the
timber again, returning to Oakland
Friday, July 1, and that evening we
started on our return, trip to Oregon
We had to take chair-car- s on onr re-

turn trip as we could not get any
berths in a sleeper without laying
over. Wo were tola oy tne l'uuman
conductor that the regular trains
were short of sleepers on account of
all extra sleepers being used i- - extra
trains to Reno, Nevada, for people

.going to the prize fight. I did not
expect to lose any sleep over the
Jeffries-Johnso- n prize-fig- ht as I do
not take any stock In such matters.
yet I with thousands of others did
lose sleep by having to travel In
chair-car- s, which we would not have
had to do if It had not been for the
fight. The most attractive country
to all of us we saw in our travels
was at Medford and vicinity where
we saw tho most green vegetation
and growing crops. The second most
attractive place was at Santa Rosa
and vicinity where everything was in
good growing condition. One of. the
most interesting sights to me on my
whole trip, was the steam ferries at
San Francisco. There are three
lines running across the bay from
San Francisco to Oakland, Berkley
and Alamcdo and another line north
to Sausolits; two or more ferries be-

ing on each run continuously. These
ferry-boa- ts carry from 2000 to 3000
passengers to a trip, are all crowded
and aro coming and going all the
time during the day. Passengers are
carried about four to six miles by
water and the rest of the way by cars
as the track piers are built three
miles out in the bay.

GEO. C. MITTV.

Terribly Scalded
Is something we hear or read about
every day of our lives. Burns and
scalds either slight or serious are
bound to happen In your family, be
prepared by having a bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment handy. It re-

lieves tho pain instantly and quickly
heals the burn. Sold by all dealers.'

Would you abolish poverty? Then
give every man a square deal.
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Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

Willi Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In

oijy, with Hawaiian orchestra from to 12

osl perfectly furnished) moderate priced,
modern hostelry In the metropolis of tne
Northwest

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL CO.
Owners and Managers,

Also Operating Seattle Hotel, Seattle.
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RAISE NEW

AW POINT

ON APPEAL

FAILURE OF WALLOWA COU.V
TY'S CLHRK TO PILE TRAN-
SCRIPT WITHIN ALLOTTED

, TI3IB 5L1Y PROVE LOSS OP
CASE UP TO

Contending that the clerk of Wal-
lowa county failed to file the tran-
script of appeal within the time re-
quired by law five days, attorneys
for Thomas and Geo. Tucker have
served a motion upon Attorney Gen-

eral Crawford asking 'that the ap-

peal be dismissed without prejudice
to the defendants, and that he be
permitted to take a second appeal
a question upon which the Oregon
courts have not so far ruled.

The attorneys for Tucker In their
brief admit that In civil cases that
when an appeal is dismissed that a
second appeal will not be allowed.
They say, however, that this Is due
to the fact that the code of civil pro-

cedure has a statute to this effect,
and that this code not applying to
the criminal code, and there being
no provisions in the code of criminal
procedure barring the dismissal of

and granting the defend-
ant the right of a second appeal, the
procedure would be perfectly regu-

lar and legal. They further con-

tend that as the clerk failed to file
the transcript within the required
time prescribed by the law the su-

premo court has not appellate juris-
diction of the case.

GRANT B. DIMICK

ENTERS THE ARENA

DECLARES IN FAVOR OF AND
WILL DEFE.VD PRINCIPLES OF
DIRECT PRIMARY LAW IN
CANDIDACY FOR GOVERNOR.

Adopting as his slogan, "A repub-
lican who endorses the direct pri-

mary law and strict economy in pub-
lic affairs," Grant B. Dimlck has
filed his declaration of Intention of

a candidate for governor court that
at the coming primaries.

Mr. Dlmick says that he Is in fa
vor of the direct primary Jaw and
will oppose everything which tends
to destroy it; that he favors uniform
laws on the subject of construction
of public highways, and that he i.i

opposed to extravagance and favors
economy In public affairs.

o :

A CROWN OF GLORY.

As Well as a Mark of Beauty Is Lux
urious Hair.

It has been truly said that the
crowning glory of our race Is a luxur
iant head of hair.

It used to be thought that this was
one of tho blessings which the gods
bestowed capriciously, and it is only
recently that scientists have discov
ered that Its beauty Is dependent up-

on the absence of a germ
which flourishes in tho hair follicles,
where It destroys the life of the hair.

To restore this life and kill tho
germs which cause the mischief Is the
mission of Newbro's Herplolde.

Herplclde surely kills the germs,
and Is tho best hair dressing on the
market. I

It contains no grease or oil, neith
er will It stain or dye.

1010.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10
cents. In stamp for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, MIoh. One
dollar bottles guaranteed. J. C.

FIFTY YEARS AT
TELEGRAl'H KEV

Irondale, Mo.. July 7. Almost half
a century at the telegraph key In tho
employ of the same company Is the
romarkablo record of William Mar-

tin, station agent of tho Iron Moun-

tain railroad, who was burled at Be
Sota yesterday.

Martin was born In Baltimore 66
years ago. He enterod tho service of
tho Iron Mountain as a lineman under
Colonel R. O. Clowry, now president
of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company, when 18. He was made
station agent at Pevely, Mo., In 186S,
and eight years later was transferred
to Irondale as agent. In wbldh capaci-
ty he remained until his death. He
was present ' at the battle of Pilot
Kttob, in September, 1864. He wis
then a member of the telegraph corps
of the Federal force.

Must Ilo Above Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments are

so serious In their oossequeeoes, and
If Hneheeked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their eure mutt
be above suspicion. Foley Kidney
t'llla contain so harmful drugs, hae
suosesefully steed a long and thor-
ough test and have proven Uwm
selves to be both curative and tonte,
and give benefit to alt who take
them, J. C. Perry.
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IMPORTANT

CASES SET

FOR TRIAL;

LAW DEPARTMENT OF CIRCUIT
COURT WILL HEAR SEVERAL
ACTIOXS DURING THE COSHNG
WEEK MULTNOMAH CASE
C03D3S UP ON CHANGE OF
VENUE.

- The ease of L. C. Hillyard. et at.
against J. E. Emerson, will be the
first jury case to be tried during the
present term of the law department
of the circuit court, and which Is be-
ing presided over by Judge Burnett.

The case Is set for the morning of
July 11, and it will bo followed la
the afternoon of the same day by the
case of HUlyard against J. A. Hew-
itt Both actions are brought to
collect money alleged to be due upon
an account

The case of L. E. Peterson, et al,
against Carrie an aciiob
for money, is set for the morning of
July 12. The snit was instituted la
Multnomah county but a change of
venue was taken to the circuit court
of this county. In the afternoon of
that day the case of D. A. Magnes.
et al, against F. E. Osborne, will
be heard. This is a suit for dam-
ages.

July 13 Is the time set for the
trial of the case of the Buffalo Pitts
company against Walter Dodge, an
action for money, and the case ot
Edna J. Brown against George At
Webb, ret al, an action for damages,
will be heard in the afternoon.

On the morning of July 14 the
case of James E. Dorrance, adminis-
trator, against the Salem Water.
company will be heart. This suit
It brought against the company for
the purpose of recovering damages
for the death of Mrs. J. will

fever which it Is ( sure of at price
was never was time when it was

by the On ' so easy new
the of day will occur
the trial of the case of F. Watson

Ella R. an action
upon

The cases of Elma Smith
W. R. Smith, an ct!on for the re- -

covery are almost and
A. A. the city f
Salem, an appeal from the justice

i nnd of LIzette Shackel- -

minute

j ford Charles are
set for July 15,

LADY ADBY

Dorrance judgment
typhoid

contracted impure
company. methods

afternoon

against Burghardt,
contract.

against

personal property;
Englebart against

becoming
against Demarest,

TO

FINANCE AIR LINE i
ICXITTD FEXSS LE18CD WIBK.1 '

London, July 7. Lady Adby, who '

is an aviation enthusiast, today is
planning to finance a scheme for the
operation of an aerial line from Lon-

don to Paris. She will donate J250,-00- 0,

with the provision that the
profits of the proposed line be given
to charity: She names Graham
as of the proposed line.

It is proposed to build an airship
which will carry passengers,
Lady Adby Insists that the construe-- !

tlon contracts be given to British
builders.

Graham White was defeated by!
Louis Paulban in the London-Man- - 4- -

Chester flight. He is considered one
of tho foremost aviators of the world.

Is believed that. he Is willing
take up Lady Adby's proposition.

o
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When the stomach falls to perform "Its functions, the bowels become de--
ranged, the liver and the kidneys '
congested causing numerous diseases. - -

Tho stomach and liver must bo re--;

stored to a healthy condition and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets can bo depended upon to doji
It. Easy to take and most effective. T
Sold by all dealers.

business

manager

to'

Roosevelt still believes In peace
and club, but how about the little
fellow who can't even carry a club,
much less use It?

o
of the muscles, whether

Induced by violent exercise or y,

Is quickly relloved by the free
application of Lini-
ment. This liniment Is equally valu-
able for muscular rheumatism, and
always affords quick relief. Sold by
all dealers.

The happenstance farmer la get-
ting nioro and more scarce ovary
year. Too many places where he
can stub his toe.

o
Saved at Death's Door.

The door of deatt seemed ready
open for Murray W. Ayers. of Transit
Bridge, N. Y.. when hla life was
.wonderfully saved. "I was In a
dreadful condition", he writes, "my
kin waa almost yellow; eyes

tongue eoated; emaciated from losing
40 pounds, growiag weaker dally.
Virulent liver trouble pulling me
down to death In spite of doctors.
Then feat matchless medietas Blee--
tric Bitters cured me. regalnei
the 41 pounds and am well
and Strang." For all stomach, liver
and kidney troubles they're supremo.
5oc at J. C. Perry.
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VISITORS
To Our Beautiful Cherry City:

We invite you to call and inspect our large
complete line of Building Materials.

and

We Handle
Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Dooos, Windows, Mouldings
Lime, Cement, Plaster
Sand and Gravel

We have on hand a large stock of rough and finished
soft yellow Fir Lumber, which we are sure will meet

your requirements.
Give us a calL Office, Front and Ferry St'

The Chas. K.
Logging
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Good Time to Turn Farmer.
In theory there never was a better

time than right now for a sensible
man to move from city to country,
says H. M. Colllngswood in the
Metropolitan. The movement has
been away from the farm until
prices of all kinds of food and fiber
are high. There nothing in sight
to indicate that prices will be great-
ly reduced by increased production.

crop well grown and handled with
E. i good rea- -

of alleged sonably sale a fair
from the There a

water supplied to learn and
that

J.

a

White

and

It

a

Soreness

sunken;

I
now

the principles of farming. A man
starting now receive at once
the benefit of 30 yeare of experience
and study of good farmers and ex-

perts. For example, millions of
of land in the eastern states

of that of ve

Chamberlain's

to

lest

may

acres

thrown on the market at a low fig-

ure, simply because they are water-
logged and sour. When these farm3
are drained and limed they become
at once productive, and double In
value for farm purposes. They are
naturally strong and drainage and
lime make their strength available.
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To Ye City

BARR'S JEWELRY
Corner State and Liberty

Annual
be Than Ever.

teptembe

Spaulding

Welcome
Cherry
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Forty-nint-h Exhibition
Greater

r 1

1910

PREMIUMS AND
PURSES

2--1 7

Grand Showing of Live Stock.
Racing Program Complete.

Reduced Rates all Railroads.

Cohie and bring your friends.

H. BOOTH, Pres.

Co.

FRANK MEREDITH, Sec.
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